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THE VOTE ON THE LEAGUE
One of the most important decisions the college students of this

country will be called upon to make this year will be the vote of this
League of Notions Covenant the beginning of next week

Arrangements have been made to obtain a virtually one hundred
per cent vote here at Penn State, and it u. especially desired that an
unbaised register of opinion be obtained. As a result, every student
is urged to read both the League of Nations pact, copies of which are
being distributed, and also the Reservations to the League, these be-
ing published in this issue of the COLLEGIAN. After doing so, each
should decide for which one of the six propositions he will vote, in
order that the ballot may be taken as quickly as possible.

It is also important that each student register his unbaised opinion,

irrespective of any party aihliation. Informal polls already taken in-
dicate that everywhere, oven including the colleges, there is too great
an inclination to follow wimt is dommoniy accepted as the attitude of
party leaders If possible, this should be avoided at Penn Slate, so
that the result obtained will be the opinions of the students them-
selves, and not the opinion of some prominent politician.

A MEETING WORTHY OF COMMENDATION
An event of some importance in its elfcct upon the religious and

moral hfo of the college and universities of the country took place
during the vacation just passed nt Des Atoincs, lowa. The Eighth
International Student Volunteer Convention brought together some
eight thousand students from the institutions of higher learning of
the entire world and during the four days it was in session prominent
speakers form all parts of the world aided in making the event one of
importance long to be rememberd.

Penn State sent some forty delegates as its share to this meeting
of the students of the world. The Umvcisity of California and Co-
lumbia were first and second respectively in the number of delegates
sent, and some six hundred and forty of the entire attendance came
from Canadian colleges and universities. Foreign countries were rep-
resented by some 550 delegates, with the Japanese and Chinese in the
foreground.

The occurance o fthis event lends a new side to the much-talked
of college life which we hear so much of now days Athletic and
social activities arc usually in the foreground when this subject is
mentioned but an event ot the size of this convention and the pur-
pose, foreign missions, which brought this vast number of college
men and women together can not be passed over lightly. To bring
student delegations of the size of those of California and Columbia
and Penn State together m the interest of foreign missions empha-
sizes thcfact that there is a religious side to college life and as one of
the large daily papers puts it, "this number is far more than woutd
journey fifteen hundred miles to see a football game." The religious
work of the Penn State Y M C A. has always been an outstanding
feature of the work ot this college and it is hoped that the men and
women of Penn State’s student body, who were fortunate enough to
attend this convention and come in close contact with many big men
and women of today will pass their impressions and inspirations on
to the vastly larger number who were unable to be in attendance
The Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph struck an impressivo chord when
it said editorially, "At a tune when we arc told by the timorous that
socialism and skepticism and other menacing isms are permeating
our higher institutions of learning and getting the grip on the im-
pressionable minds of youths, this object lesson nt Des Moines is of
reassuring significance".

A great deni of credit is du
wonderful football schedule which
A series of nine games, six of wl
with exceedingly worthy opponent
tional clashes, compose the card
every game next season with a vi
who deserves the mythical footbnll

ic the Athletic Association for the
i has been arranged for next season,
hich are at home, six of which arc
ts, and three of which are mtcrscc-
If Eczdck's warriors come through

ictory, there will be no doubt ns to
II championship of America.

“PEN?. STATE SPIRIT**

(Extract from n toiler Uy n
Bonn Stull) alumnus.)

“I nm ni Utu Univorslty of
\V —— now, working for my
muster's degieo This la a big
.. .. school... . urn)
tho Instructors ora very good but
I ntlll long nt times to bo back
nt Bonn Stain l don't know why
Jt 1la, but there Isn't tho school
spirit hero Hint thorc Is nt Slnto
With ovor foui thousand students
enrolled, there nro on tho nt er-
ase about two hundiod ui tho
mass incoUngs, and tho yells at
the football giimes lira puthotlo.
Not half tho men know the col-
logo customs such tut hazing or
class scraps, and think of It 1 tho
Freshmen % ato us to w bother
thoy wish to wear green cups or
not. Altogether I rojolco that
I’m Penn Stale 'lB and not U.
of W. ’2O.

PHILADELPHIAALUMNI
' AN* ACTIVE ORGANIZATION*

Tho combined Alumnl-Untforgrnduato
Penn Stato dance hold In Philadelphia
on tho ovonlng of Monday, December
twonty-nlnth, was all that could bo
desired In tho light of a successful
function. A crowd that (Died tho Roso
Gordon of tho Bollovuo-Stratford Hotel
to coafortablo dancing capacity on-

J»ytHl ono of tho best dunces o\ et
planned by Pcim Stato men All credit
Is duo tho ulumnl and student com-
mittees for theit well-rowaided clToits
to muko tho nffuh u success in uvciy
particular.

Thin duuco was only tho first of a
series of ovuiils tfclng planned by the
Philadelphia lhauch of the Penn Stato
Alumni Association. On Wcdncsduy
evening, January twenty-llrat at eight
o'clock tlu'ic will bo a smoker at tho
Engineer's Club, IAI7 Spruce Street,
while on Sntuiday, Febtuary Huvonth,
thou* lx u b.Uikotball game between
I'onn and Penn Slate at Woightman
Hall, II ot I‘. Then on Thuuulay,
Fvbimuy nineteenth, Mr. C. C. Hilde-
brand ‘9? Is bolding u dune* at tho Bet-
Held Couutrv Club at which all Sluto
men In tho region aie to bo his guests.
March eloventh comes tho annual ban-
quet of th 0 Alumni Association ut Utu
ltolluvuo-Sttatford,ut which there will
ho Hovorul well-known speakers.

ttllK OF PROMINENT
ALUMNUS PASSES AWAI

Alice Downing, wifeof John A. Hun-
toi, Jr, *9O, died athci homo In Boulder,
Colorado, on Sunday. Mrs Iluntor
was a gruduuio of tho University of
Colorado and taught in tho Univorslty
prior to her mnrrlngo to Professor
Hunter, who wont to tho Univorslty
of Colorado ns head ot tho Mechanical
Engineering In 1904. Professor Hunter
Is a graduate of the Pennsylvania Stato
Collogo, class of 1890, and from 1894
to 1904 -was a mombor of tho Penn
Stato faculty In th 0 Department ot
Mechanical Engineering.

DOUBLE .VICTORY WON
BY SOCCER ELEVEN

Eastern Trip Results in Vic-'
tones over Lehigh and
Swarthmore; Penn Cancels

Tho Venn Male suluci touni left
tho college Tuesday noon, December
sixteenth on Its annual Eastern trip,
intending to play Lehigh, Swurthmoru,
amt University of Pennsylvania. Tho
llrsl game was with Lehigh on Wed-
nesday afternoon About foui Inches
of snow mid u stiong wind gieetotl
tho players us they c.imo upon the
Held Lehigh won tho toss and selected
the goal post which had the wind In
their favor, and during tho first half
made the only two points scored by
them throughout the game. Upon
changing goals .however, Penn Stato
utmc tluougii with lhrc0 goals from
the toes of Grupp. Truphoner,ami Haz-
elwood The teams vvero well mulched
and th Q Bethlehem punters fought hard
and showed much improvement over
tho Pennsylvania day gome.

Swarthmore Falls
On the following Thursday afternoon

Swmthmoro met th0 Xltuitiy men Tho
well tuilunced attack of the Penn Slate
team was quite evident ns well as the
fact that it managed to keep tho bull
In the opponents' territory most ot tho
time Dognrdus, of Swarthmore, won
the toss and Marklc started tho gnmc
by kicking oft for Penn Stale and bc-
toi o the game had been In progress
u*» minutes Heated the first goal After
u lively scrimmage. Grupp put tho ball
in the net fin second tally nml Just
hcfoit , half-time scored his second goal
making tho score 1-0 During the sec-
ond half Swarthmore played strongly
hut Arner saved Bomo apparently suro
goals from tho Quaker's front rank.
In (he hist minuto of play Mearkle u-
galn dented tho tally board for an-
other goal which put tho final score
tip to 4-0 lilalkmoic, during tho first
half trlpiwd and fell which cuused a
small fiactuio of his wrist Ho was re-
moved from the game ami Keller sub-
si Itu ted

Tho team laid over Friday at Phila-
delphia and on Sntuiday Journeyed to
the Pennsylvania field The Penn
Stale players appeared promptly In uni-
form. ready to play, but Coach Stewart
of Venn ruled that the field was too
ttuchciouH and tho game with Penn
mis cancelled.

FRIDAY CLUB TO HOLD
REGULAR MEETING

Tho regular meeting of tho Friday
Club will be held Friday evening, Jan-
uary ninth. In room 19 Liberal Arts,
at which time It will be discussed
whether tho club will become semi-
secret or remain ns It la at presont.

The last meeting was held December
nlnclteenlh at which time a very in-
teresting program was given

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

The Letter Box
Stato College, Pa.

January G, 191*0
Editor. COLLEGIAN.
Dea: Sit

Several days ago, I received a lettci
from u veiy elohw-friend ot.uiluo, who
Id now a FtvHhnuin ut Georgia Teeli.
It was nn ordinary letter. Such u
one us l have often written, and piobn-
bly much the same nu the general type,
wilttcn by u college student to hits
ft lend. There was. however, one sen*
ionic which started mo thinking It
rend, "Of course you know wo uro in
the hubuiba of Atlanta und so llfo is
never dull, for with the various par-
ties and shows one can always find
something to do '*

That sentence brought to mo memo-
with this bo> In prop school Ills
slcudlncss und constant good average
In studies. Imaginemy surprise, there-
fore. w lion later In his letter he Inform-
ed me that ho was J» danger of ex-
pulsion because of four below grades.

Why ? Tlie answer 1s obvious Tho
call of a gn> llfo is strong. Lessons
are, for tho most part, dull und unin-
teresting. Therefore, when cost upon
Irisown resources ho heeded thostrong-
er call foi which ho loft his lessons
Thoold proverb, "Business before pleas-
ure", although easy to preach, Is ex-
ircmcb dllllcult to practice

Our college does not placo us In dan-
ger of losing our clianco for education
in this manner. Situated as we are. in
a small town, where the call of life, If
ever heard, Is hnrd'to answer, wo are
better able to devoto plenty of time to
our studies. And what Is tho funda-
mental principle of n college career?
Not to sec life Not to have a good
time Not to gain soclnl prominence.
It is to study and acquire knowledge
so that some day wo mu> take our placo
imow? thegreat men of the country

Wo have our amusements Amuse-
ments that will benefit us. Ever} even-
ing. except Sunday, the gym Is ojwn
furnishing good clean sport for every-
one Frequently there nrc programs
given at tho "Y" hut or socials at the
various churches And yet we ask for
moic.

Eveiy day l henr criticisms of the
lack ofamusement hero I wonder how
many have reiklly given this subject an

C. E. Shuey

JEWELER

Repairing a Specialty
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PICTURE FRAMING I
i

is one of the best things that we do. jj
Sixty styles of moulding to pick from j

THE MUSIC ROOM I
I
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Why not keep your scrap
book up-to-date?

Getyour scrap, stuntand i
game pictures NOW. 1

PENN QTATE
HOTO OHOP
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unprejudiced thought.- Again I wonder
how many of these knockers would get
the marks they now rccoive were they
locutod in a big city

And so let us stop kicking. Let us
consldei ourselves lucky But most or
nil let usremember that when wo knock
wo uro knocking “Penn Suite”. Our
school .Mny she over be right But
whether right oi wiong. Forever Our
School.

C. U. C '23.

CAFETERIA*
will beready for

business*this week
An eating house of distinc-

tion at everybody’s reach.
A complete baking depart-

ment for our bread, rolls,
buns, pies, crulers, eclairs,
cakes, etc.

You get' what you want
when you want it-

Self Service
Cafeteria, the'quick-
est service known.

GREGORY BROS.
GANDYLAND

and
CAFETERIA

State College, Pa.

Suits Made-to-Order
CLEANING

PRESSING
and REPAIRING

Unique Tailoring Go.
141 Allen street.

- along
about

6 o’clock
haw does ■gour cigarette

begin to taste ?

NOTE—Tins is the severest test to
which you can put your cigarette.

Just enough Turkish’

AT most of the place* where straight
. Turkish cigarettes used to havo

the “call" Fatima is now the leading
cigarette. Here are a lew of-these
places—just ns examples oi Fatima’s
poputomyamong men whoreatly know
how to /adge cigarettes:

NEARLY dinner time you’ve been
smoking all day* How is your cigo

rette appetite?
Ifit is tired and jaded—in other words,

unless it’s as fresh, crisp and snappy as
right after breakfast—you ought to look
around for a differentbrand of cigarettes.

Theright brand (whenyou find it) will
let you (cel fine and fit and smoke-hungry
clear up to bed-time.

Ntto York
Hotel Belmont
Hotel Manhattan
Hotel MeAtpfn
Stook Exchange
Waldorf-Astoria

Faint Beach
Tho Breakers

Philadelphia
Ritz«Carltoo
Stock Exchange

Washington
The Capitol Building

Atlantic City
Marlborough-Blenheim
Hotel Traytnore

Batten
, Hotel Touraino

Hotel Copley Plaza
Harvard Club
Stook Exchange

Chicago
Auditorium Hotel
Congress Hotel

Norragansett Pier
c” in°

- A A/f A '
•Fatima contains more Turkish than Jt&. -A 'A -hi Bl A. -ct' P| jj
any other Turkish hlend cigarette. a p ...si Sensible,L*iqareite

Itwill give you enough of the delicious
flavor of Turkish tobacco—but it will be
soblended as to off-set the over-richness
or heaviness that comes from smoking
too much Turkish.

The one cigarcttc which to-day seems
to be attracting most men who tire of
straight Turkish is Fatima (sec at left).

As soon as you arc ready to look serf*
ously into the-cigarette question, pul
Fatimas to the 6 o’clock test.

■• ii.y;yJT*?rrr ,pw;sr
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